
Compact Modern Office in First Class Location

Offices

Unit A, Tenancy 2 (F, 149 Victoria Street, Bunbury, WA 6230

58 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 19-Aug-20

Property Description

- CBD landmark building;
- 57.7sqm of First Floor Office Space
- Civic Precinct;
- Corner location;
- Onsite Car Bays Available.

This is a unique opportunity to lease a high profile commercial site in the heart of the CBD,
while sharing in part of Bunbury's defining history. Originally built in 1929 as Bunbury's first
branch of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia, this heritage listed part two storey
development would suit a variety of professional businesses including solicitors,
accountants, architects or alike.

The first floor was once utilised as the bank manager's residence but is now being
transformed into two modern professional offices. The new owners have engaged a
heritage architect to capture the property's history, while providing the tenancy with a
modern internal make-over in-keeping with its origins. Watch this space in the coming
months to see the exterior of the building transform.

Located on the corner of Victoria and Stephen Streets, surrounded by the City's civic
buildings including City of Bunbury Administration Offices, Bunbury Courthouse and Police
Station, this property is also central to the post office, major banks and many other
professional offices and services. Stephen Street is home to many of Bunbury's major
fashion and retail outlets and leads directly to Centrepoint Shopping Centre and Stirling's
Centre.

More specifically this first floor tenancy provides approximately 60sqm of modern
commercial office space with open floor plan, 2 x enclosed offices, kitchenette plus shared
use of unisex toilets. Additionally the tenancy comprises reverse cycle air-conditioning, new
floorcoverings and window treatments, while externally onsite car parking is available at the
rear.

Contact exclusive Agent Geoff Hill to view this unique CBD opportunity.

Priced at $15,000 per annum plus GST plus outgoings.

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Lease Expiry
Sep 01, 2020

Geoff Hill
0408002211

Commercial Real Estate -
Bunbury
147 Victoria Street, Bunbury WA
6230
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